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Timber Supply Projections for the State of Idaho 

Charles R . Hatch , Gerald M. Allen , Geoffrey L. Houck and Kenneth M. Sowles 

INTRODUCTION 

The forest resources of Idaho are economically 
tant to the state. One of the forest resources is limber 

y 011 commercial forest land. If individuals are to 
ively evaluate the impact of timber supplies on the 
s economy and assess the role of the state's contribu
to the nation's timber supply, Idaho's present and 
' ted future timber supplies must be estimated as 
ately as possible. 

The objective of this study is to determine the 
nl and expected future timber supplies I on cOlllmer
o res t land within the state of Idaho. Timber supplies 
rojected for a give n set of y ield assumptions and 

alion intensities fr0111 the present to the year 2045. 
focal point of the projections is the biological 
rce; economic constra ints are not directly considered. 

purposes of this analysis the state is divided into two 
raphic regions. northern Idaho and so uthern Idaho. 
Salmon Ri ve r serves as the north-south dividing line. 
in each region, timber supply estimates are presented 
our owne rship groups: Na tional Forest, Other Public 2, 
st Industries. and Othe r Private 3. 

The model employed, the data base used, and the 
mptions made lO es timate fu ture timber supply directly 
t the magnitude of the estimates. Therefore, it is 111 0s t 
rtant that these factors be considered when ana-

19 Ihe results of this 51 lIdy. 

University of Idaho Forest, Wildlife and Range Experiment 
ion Contribut ion No.3!. This material is the result of tax

rted research and as such is not copyrightable. It Illay be 
Iy reprinted with customary crediting of the source. 

Char les R. Hatch and Gerald M. Allen arc Associate and 
'stant Pro fesso rs, respectively, of Forest Resources; Geoffrey 
'Iouck is a Research Techn ician; Kenneth M. Sowles is Associate 
essor of Wood Utilization and Marketing. at the University of 
'0. 

THE MODEL 

Th ere are several types of projection models available 
for use when estimating timber supply. Th e selection of a 
model should be considered in light of information on 
forest age-class distribution, forest sta nd structure, data 
availability, and the model's data in put requirements. 

The Timber Resource AnalysiS System (TRAS) 
model developed by Larson and Goforth (J 970) was 
se lected and used in this stud y. It is a sta nd table projec tion 
model that has been used by Forest Survey, USDA Fores t 
Service to evaluate the na tion's timber supply situation 
and is well adapted to making aggregate, long term projec
tions for large areas. 

Individuals interested in a detailed explanation of 
the mode l are referred to publications by larson and 
Gofo rth ( 1970, 1974). A br ief explanation follows. 

Because TRAS is a stand tab le projection model, 
average number of trees per acre , volumes per tree, annual 
radial growth rates, annual mortality rates and annual 
remova l rates by 2-inch diameter classes are required as 
inputs. Gross growth is computed for each year by moving 
trees from one diameter class to a larger diameter class. 
Annual radial growth rates by diamete r class determine 
the ex tent o f this tree movement. Annual morta lilY and 
removal rates by diameter class reduce number of trees in 
each diameter class. At the begin ning of each year , gross 

I In e(.:onomil; terminology . the timber supply curves 
presented in this paper wou ld be defined as timber production 
funct ions. 

2 Other Public includes Idaho Department of Lands, Bureau 
of Land Management. Bureau of Indian Affairs. county, municipal 
and miscellaneous federa l ownersh ips. 

3 Other Private includes farmer and miscell aneous private 
ownerships. 



glowth by diameter class is added to the initial stand table 
and mortalit y, and removals by diameter class are sub
tracted to obtain a stan d table·for the end of the year. 

DATA BASE USED 

The commercial forest land acreages given by Green 
and Selzer (1974) were used for all ownershi ps excepl 
National Forest and the State of Idah o. The latter were 
oblained fro m Ihe USDA Foresl Service Regional Offices 
and Ihe Depa rlmenl of Lands, respeclively. Table I Iisls 
1975 acreages used in Ihis sludy. 

Each orga nization within the stat e was asked to 
supply its most rece nt forest inventory data , consist ing of 
measurements on in dividual t rees located on the inventory 
plo ts. Those who contributed are listed in Table 2. Indivi
dual tree records were used to generate stand tables (num
ber of trees per acre by diameter class), to tal volume per 
tree (cubic feet), and annual rad ial growth by 2-inch 
diameter classes for each geographic region by ownershi p 
group without regard to species. When two organizations 
had in fo rmation on the same owner within an owne rship 
group, the 1110st cu rrent inventory information was used 
(i.e. , BLM 's inventory information was used in preference 
to Forest Survey's inventory information fo r BLM lands). 

Mortality rates were obtained by scient ists at the 
USDA Forest Service, Forestry Sciences Laboratory. 
Moscow, ID from inventories tha t used a one·time exa mi· 
nat ion of sample plo ts on the national forests of nort hern 
Idaho. Mortality eq uations const ructed frolll these da ta 
predict mortality rate for each species as a function of 
diameter. The predic ted rates, when ave raged across all 
species and applied to stand tables for each ownership 
group by geogra phic region, produced the 1975 annua l 
net cub ic foot volume/acre mortalit y shown in Table 3. 

Table I . Commercial forest land acreage within the state or Id:1i1O 
by geographi c region and ownersh ip group . 

Northern Idaho 
Nat ional Forest 
Other Public 
Forest Industries 
Other Private 

Southern Idaho 
Nat io nal Forest 
Other Pu bli c 
Forest Industries 
Other Private 

Total 

Thousands of Acres 
7573.6 

7 127.8 

14701.4 

4208.7 
778.7 
777.6 

1808.6 

6 125.0 
568.2 
169. 1 
265.5 

2 

Tab le 2. Orga nizat ions contribut ing forest inventory in fo Cl 
on commercial forest land wi thi n the sta te or Idaho. 

Orga nizat io n 

State Department of Lands 
Southern Idaho 

State Department of La nds 
Nor thern Idaho 

Bureau 'Of Land Management -
Southern Idaho 

Burea u of Land Managemen t -
No rthern Idaho 

Forest Survey - Southern Idaho 

f-orest Sur vey - No rthern Idaho 

U.S. Forest Service - Southern Idaho 
Bo ise Nat ional Forest 
Challis Nationa l r a rest 
Payette Na tional Forest 
Sa lmon Nat io nal Forest 
Sawtooth Na tio nal Fo rest 
Targhee Na tiona l Forest 

U.S. Forest Service - Norther n Idaho 
Clearwater Nationa l Forest 
Coeur d'Alene Nat ional Forest 
Ka niksu Nat io nal Forest 
SI. Joe Nat iomll Forest 

Pot latch Corporation 

Bo ise Cascade Corporat io n 

Dates or Inve ntor 

1966 to 1974 

1968 to 1972 

1973 

1974 

1967 

1964 

1964 
1974 
1965 
1973 
1970 
1966 

1973 
1972 
1969 
1972 

1973 to 1974 

1975 

These equa tions were compared with mortality fl 
tions es timated frol11 large scale aerial photography on 
Colville ational Forest and with mortality futlc ti 
developed frol11 a large collect ion of permanent sam 
plots. This comparison indicates that th e equat i 
deve loped frolll one- time exam in ations may significal 
underestimate actual mortality rates. 4 

As mentioned, the stand tables by ownership grc 
within each region were constructed from fores t in vent 
dala . These sland lables were updaled by projecling 
stands from the date of inventory to 1975. using previou 
discussed growth and mortality rates. Annual board f 
removals from the date of inventory to 1975 were obtail 
from Hearsl ( 1972, 1975) fo r slale , BLM , BIA, for 
industries, and miscellaneous private lands. Similar inforr 
tion for National Forests was obtained from the US 
Forest Service Timber Management Offices of Region 
Missoula, MT, and Region 4, Ogden , UT. The basic inf 
mation on removals was conver ted 10 cubic feet lls i n~ 

4 Persona l communicat io ns with personnel at the Fores 
Sciences Laborato ry, Moscow, Idaho. 
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I 
! 3. Act ual gro ss growt h, nel growth a nd mortality est imates 

5 fo r each geographic regio n by ownership group. 

Gross Growt h Net Growt h l\I ort alit y 
Cubi c Fect / Acre/ Year 

hern Idaho 
National Fo rest 78.03 64.42 13.6 1 
Other Public 93.32 69.14 24.18 
Forest Industries 63.34 49.97 13. 37 
Other Private 53.36 46. 89 6.47 

hern Idaho I Nat iona l Forest 44.44 28.42 16.02 
Other Public 95.97 77. 19 18.78 I Forest Industries 83.80 68.60 15.20 
Olher Private 75.93 60.53 15.40 

rd foot·cubic foot conversion fa clor of five (5). Th e 
verted cubic fOOl actual past removals given in Table 4 
e used in the updating process. 

J Removal rates by 2-inch diameter class were obtained 
1 Wilson, Green and Choate (1970). The absolute rates 
e used to provide an initial estimate of removals by 
l1cter class. These initial removal es timates we re then 
Isted to equal actual annllal tOlal removals by owner-

group (Table 4). The relat ive distribution of relllovais 
diamet er class was not changed from that given by the 
ial est imates. The same removal ra les were applied (0 
ownersh ip groups in bo th geographic regions without 

lard to species. 

ASSUMPTIONS 

The following assum ptions were made when projec t
timber supplies for the state of Idaho. 

,d Base 
Commercial fore st land acreages by geographic region 

all ownersh ip groups were assumed to remain fixed at 
75 levels (Tab le I). Data were 110 t available to adequatel y 
recast change in the commercial fores t land base. There 
re, the 1975 commercial forest land base was used 
roughoul the en tire projection period. Timber suppl y 
ejections fo r alternative cOIllmercial forest land bases can 

ob tained by l11uhipJying the annual net cubic foot 
oIul11c per acre growth estima tes by the desired cammer
.1 forest land base . (See Appendix tables.) This provides a 
ean s of evaluating alternat ive commercial fores t land 
:reage assumptio ns. 

onstocked Acreage 
Each organ ization 's forest invent ory sample plots 

ere located on stocked and nonstocked sites. A non
ocked site is defined as commercial forest land less than 
6 .7 percent stocked with live , non-cull trees sui table for 
id ustrial wood products (Green and Setzer 1974) . Con-

3 

sequently , the present proportion of stoc ked and non
stocked sites is represented in th e stand tablcs. It is assumed 
there will be ncith er an increase nor decrease in percent 
of stocked sites throughout the entire projection period. 
Table 5 gives the es timated percen t of stocked sites by 
ownership group within each geograph ic region . These 
percentages were obtain ed frol11 Green and Setzer ( 1974). 

Volume Estimates 
Volume estimat es used in this st udy were total 

tree, net cubic foot volume. When an organ iza tion's inven
to ry data did not contain defect information, the average 
percen t defect by diameter class calculated from state 
Department of Lands c1ata was used. All trees 4 inches 
and larger in diameter were assllmed to have vol umes. The 
use of total tree vol ume eliminated the need to specify a 
merchantability standard. 

Table 6 gives the es timat ed 1975 growing stock 
in vent ory on commercial forest lan d in Idaho by ownership 
group. Timber supply projections are based on this grow
ing stock. 

Growth , Mortality and Removal Estimates 
Past management act ions and economic cond itions 

directly ill Ouence present stand structure and indirectly 
affect radial growth, mortality and removal rates. Th ere
fore, previous forest stand conditions indirectly inOuence 
the growth dat a inputs used in this study (Table 3). 

Ingrowth, the number of trees en tering the 2-inch 
diame ter class, was assumed to be equal l O the number of 
trees leaving the 2-inch diameter class. Thererorc, the num
ber of trees in the sma llest diameter class remained constant 
ovcr th e projection period. 

Th e Q method op tion in th e TRAS model (Larso n 
and Goforth 1974) was used to calcula te gross growth. 
This option aSSlimes number of trees pe r acre can be ex
prcssed as an exponen tial function of di<llneler. 

The same mor tality ra tes by diameter class were used 
for all ownership groups with in a geographic region. This 
was necessary because accurate mortality rates by diameter 
class are ext remely difficult to ob tain . 

Th e distribution of rcmovals by diameter class was 
expressed as a proportion of the in vcn tory. The distribution 
of removals by diameter class was used to se t to tal volume 
of annual rcmovals cq ual to tota l volume of annual growth . 

Radial growth. mortali ty and removal rates might 
well be altered as old-growth fo rests are converted to 
younge r forests. Presently, there are insufficient data 
ava ilable to adeq uately express the rate and impact of 
this potential change. Therefore. 1975 radial growth and 
mortality rates werc used th roughout the projection period. 
It was also assumed thal the distribution of removal rates 
would follow the 1975 pattern throughout the projection 
period. 



Table 4 . Idaho timber harvest. 

1969 1970 1971 1272 127, 1274 
(Cubic Feet/ Acre) 

USDA Forest Service' 

Boise I 18.72 16.23 12.61 18.55 17.86 16.04 
Caribo u 0.86 0.58 0.73 0.7 1 2.58 5.63 
Challis 0.99 1.09 0.80 2.46 2.58 1.38 
Pa yette 18.54 18.86 15.64 17.46 14 .88 14.17 
Sa lmon 4.78 4.64 5.60 6.07 5.56 5.98 
Sawtooth 6.75 5.99 5. 18 5.06 3.76 4.06 
Targhee 13.01 14 .24 14.1 3 12.98 16.27 19.94 
Clearwa ter2 29.09 27. 17 19.51 20.09 23.3 1 21.46 
Coeur d'Alene 42.1 1 34.01 27.53 23.65 34.82 
Kaniksll 22.76 19.09 18.98 22.66 22.67 
Nezperce 20.61 27.57 17.46 17.90 16.72 19.38 
St. Joe 35.21 31.95 27.2 1 26. 11 21.99 

BLM3 
Southern 4.7 1 9.99 2.93 3.38 0.D7 1.24 
Northern 20.55 12 .23 ..,. 11.23 9.24 5.4 7 8.76 

BIA 
Southern 17.93 0.60 0. 16 0.34 0.34 0.34 
Northern 23.32 26.49 45.04 55 .46 44.64 93.27 

State 
So uthern 20.48 10.1 7 11. 13 16 .04 22.74 17.56 
Northern 25.4 1 39. 10 48.64 40.22 44 .73 48.38 

Fore~t Industries 
Southern 27.08 35.50 35.90 34.15 70.23 48.00 
Northern 86.73 88.01 94 .98 103.18 93.49 105 .67 

Miscellaneous Private 
Sou thern 8.97 11.76 11.90 11.32 23.28 15 .9 1 
Northern 19.40 19.69 21 .25 23.08 20.91 23.64 

fro m Regio n 4 , Division of Timber Management . Ogden. UT. 

2 From Reg ion J. Di vision of Timber Management, Missoula. MT. 

3 fro m Hearst. Allen L. 1972 , 1975. "Ti mber Harvest Data for Monta na and Idaho." State and Private Forestry, US DA f orest Service, 
Missoula . MT. 



'YPES OF TIMBER SUPPLY PROJECTIONS 

Timber supply project ions a re made for each owner
group within a geograph ic region . They reflect two 

OCf resource utili zation intensities: 

I
I) 100 percent utilization intensity, and ~ 

2) 1975 Ul1h Za lion IIltenslt y. 

pber supply proJcclions based on J 00 percent utIiIL.a
h lIltenslty assume all commercial fo res t land IS managed 
li usively for timber production with complete ut il iza tion 
all trees 4 inches in diameter and la rger. Timber supply 

~
.ection s based on 1975 utilization in tensity assume 
llllcrcial fo res t land management at a 1975 leve l of 

, hasis on multiple·use, environmen tal and economic 
nagcmcnt object ives. 

Timbe r supply projections refl ect four alternative 
wth and mortality rates. Timber supply , the t01<l1 
lime of <l nnual removals, is eq uated to: 

a) 
b) 
c) 

d) 

1975 gross volume growth
6 

5 given in Table 3. 
1975 net volume growth. given in Table 3, 
a modified ne t volume growth computed with a 
mort alit y ra te twice the 1975 mortalit y rate 
given in Table 3, and 
a modified ne t volume growth computed with a 
growth rat e 10 percent grea ter than the 1975 
growth rate given in Table 3 and a mortali ty 
rate 10 percent less than the 1975 mortality 
rate give n in Table 3. 

blc 5. Percent of stocked sitcs o n com mercial forest land by 
Ilcrsh ip group for each gcogfilphic region. 

No rt hcrn Idaho 
Nat io nal Forest 
Othcr Publi c 
Forcst Industries 
Other Private 

Southcrn Idaho 
Nat ional Fo rcst 
Othcr Public 
Fo rcst Industr ies 
Othcr Privatc 

Source: Green and Se tzcr 1974 . 

Pcrccnt 

90.99 
97.25 
97.49 
9 1.58 

98.68 
97.82 
98.23 
97.74 

5 Gross volumc growth is defined as tota l volume growth 
deduct ions fo r losscs duc to morta lity. 

6 Nct vo lumc growth is defincd as tota l volumc growth 
deductions for losses due to mortality. 

5 

Table 6. Est imatcd 19 75 growing stock inventory on commcrcia l 
forcst land in Idaho by owncrship group. 

Net Growing Stock Vo lu mc 
(Mill ion Cubic Feet) 

Northcrn Idaho t 9455.27 
Nat io nal Forcst t201 1.58 
Other Pub lic 2866.09 
Forest Industr ies 2067.50 
Othcr Private 25 10. 10 

Southern Idaho 1944 1.03 
al ional Forest 16329.32 

Othcr Public 1990.99 
Forest Induslrics 427.86 
Other Privatc 692.86 

Total 38896.30 

RESULTS AND CONSIDERATIONS 

Timber su pply p roject io ns for the stat e of Idaho are 
illustrated in Figs . I through 12. (Data for tltese figures 
appear in the Append ix tables, which correspond to the 
respective figure numbers.) TIle right- hand axis in Figs. 1 
through 8 is o nly associated with tim ber supply projection 
curves la , Ib and Ic. Interesting and important factors 
portrayed in these graphs are di scussed itt the follow ing 
paragraphs. 

Susta itting Current Level of Timber Supplies 
The solid d o t in Figs. 1 through 8 ind ica tes the 1975 

level of timber removals for each ownersh ip group. If the 
solid dot is at or be low timber su pply cu rve 2b, that owner
ship group sho uld be capable of susta ining its current level 
of timber removals th rough 2045. The assumption in o b
taining tim be r supply curve 2b is that com mercial forest 
land acreage, util iza tio n intensity, and net volume growth 
rates rema in at 1975 leve ls. As indicated by the posit io n 
of the solid dot with respect to timber supply curve 2b, all 
ownership gro ups excep t for Fo res t Industr ies in no rthern 
Idaho are capable of sustain ing the ir current level of timber 
removals. Fo res t Indus tries in northern Idaho will have to 
reduce the ir current level of timber removals before 2045 . 
It should be noted, however, that by allowing timber 
remova ls to exceed net growth du ring a short-t e rm pro
gram, an owner can inc rease the ra te at which mature and 
overmature stands are conve rt ed to younge r. more rapid ly 
growing stands. 

Two facto rs cou ld cause all ownership groups to 
reduce thei r c llrrent level of timber removals. These a re a 
reduction in commercial forest land acreage. and less 
emphasis o n ti mbe r product io n and/or morc restr ic ti ve 
en vironmc ntalll1anagcment cond itions. 



PROJECTED AVERAGE ANNUAL TIMBER SUPPLIES - NORTHERN IDAHO 
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Note: The so ljd dot (_) denotes 1975 average annua l remova ls. Detailed definit ions o f the timber su pply pro
jections arc described under Types ofTimbcr Supply Project ions. 

la Annual removals equaling 1975 annual gross volume growt h - 100 percent Util izatio n In tcnsity. 

Ib Annual removals equaling 19 75 annual net vo lume growth - 100 percent Utilization Intensity. 

Ie Annual removals eq ualing a mod ified annual net volume growth - 100 percent Utilization In tensity. Mod i
fied annua l net volume growt h is computed using growt h a lternative c. 

2d Annual re movals eq ualing a modified annua l nel volume growth - 1975 Ut ilizat ion Int ensity. Modifir 
annua l net vo lume growt h is computed using growth alternative d. 

2b Annual removals equa ling 1975 annual net volume growth - 1975 Utilizat io n Int ensi ty. 
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PROJ ECTED AVERAGE ANNUA L TIMBER SUPPLI ES - SOUTHERN IDAHO 
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2d Annu al remova ls equ aling a modified an nu al net volume gro wth - 19 75 Ut ilizat ion In tensity . Modified 
annual net vo lu me growth is computed using growth alternative d. 

2b Annua l removals equa ling 1975 annual net volu me growth - 1975 Ut ili 7.at ion Intensity . 
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Fig. 9. Projected average annual timber suppl y by ownership grou p 
based o n ti mber supply project io n 2b- Northern Idaho. 

Effect of Utilization Intensity 
In Figs. 1 through 8 a comparison of projected 

timbe r supply curves Ib ( 100 percent utilizat ion intensi ty) 
and 2b ( 1975 utili zation intensity) indicates the tradeorrs 
in timber supply associated wi th esthet ic, wate rshed, othe r 
multiple-use. and environmental management objec tives. 
Management of commercial fo rest lan d exclusively for 
timber production is limit ed by these objec tives. Me rchant 
ability standards 7 are also reflected in the difference 
between these two curves, but multiple-usc and environ 
mental management objec tives are the dominating factors. 
The assumption in obtaining timber sup ply curves 1 band 
lb is that commercial forest land acreage and net vol ume 
growth rates remain at 1975 leve ls. 

Because of multiple-use. environmental and economic 
management objectives, the timber supply associated with 
curve I b is not a realis ti c goal on publicly owned commer
cial fores t land. It only becomes an attainab le goal on 
commercial fo rest land where the owner exclusive ly man
ages his land for timber production. 

Spatial locat ion and accessibility of forest stan ds 
should also be considered when evaluating timber supply 
projections. Timber supply curve I b assumes each forest 

7 Merchantability stand:Hds include factors such as mini
mum stump and top diameter criter ia . 
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Fig. 10. Projected average annua l timber supply by 
gro up based o n timber supply projection 2b- Southern Idaho. 

stand in the comme rcial forest land base in Idaho is 
accessib le. For numerous acres this is not the case. 

Erfect of Increased Growth Rates 
In creased net volume growth ca n be obtained th 

forest management practices which simply con tro l 
density of fo rest stands. The increase in tim ber 
Ih at cou ld be attained through regulation of stand 
is shown by the di ffe rence bet ween timber supply 
2d and 2b in Figs. 1 through 8. The assumption in obI 
ing these curves is th at comme rcia l fores t land acreage 
utilization intensit y rema in at 1975 levels. If 
timber harves t is desired , more in tensive forest Illlonagelllll 
practices would need to be employed. Su ch 
prac tices could take the rorlll or genetically 
growing stock. fertil ization and regeneration of 
nonstocked acreages. Iloweve r, it should be 
that increases in growth rates may often be d ifficul 
obtain when a constant or increasing level of emphasis 
multiple-use and environmental management objec t 
is maintained. 

In creases in timber supply thro ugh improved 111 

ment, in most cases, are slight when compared with 
that might be accomplished through the 
multip le-use and environmental management 
This is illustrated by the difrerence between 
curves ld and 2b as compared with the diffe rence 
timber supply curves I b and lb. 
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11. Projected number of trees per acre by diameter class using 
lbcr supply project ion 2b- Na tio nal Fores t, Northern Ida ho. 

feet of Mortality 
In Figs. I through 8. the comparison of limber supply 

rves I a, J b. and I c indica tes the se nsitivity of the timber 
pply projections to different mortality rate estimates. 
lC assumption in ob taining these curves is that CQ llllller

I forest land acreage remains at 1975 leve ls and is 
anaged at a 100 percent utiliza tion intensity. Curve 1a 
fleets limber supplies in the absence of mortality. Slight 
rors in the es tim ation of mortality can substantially 
odify the timber supply projections. For example. if 
tual mortal ity rat es are in fa ct twice the mortality rates 
tained from cu rrent forest invenLOries , timber supplies 

ould be rep resented by curve Ic rather than curve lb . It 
important that this fac tor be recognized since mortality 

te est imat es are most subject to error in current forest 
venlOry procedures. 

It shou ld also be noted that the difference betwee n 
75 utiliza tion intensi ty and 100 percent utiliza tion in ten· 

ty would no t be as grea t if current est imates of mortalit y 
ere half what they should be. This is illust rated by the 
fference between timber su pply curves 1 band 2b as 
mpared to the difference between timber supply curves 
and 2b. 

omparison of Timber Supplies by Ownership 
Figs. 9 and 10 illustrate the domination of timber 

pplies in the state of Idaho by the Nat ional Forest 
wnership group. Over 50 perce nt of the projected timber 
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f ig. 12. Projected basal area per acre by diameter class using 
limber supply projectio n 2b~National Forest, Northern Idaho. 

supply in no rthern Idaho and over 80 percent of the pro· 
jected timber supply in so uthern Idah o is produced by the 
Nationa l Forest ownership grollp. The assllmption in 
obtaining these timber supply curves is that commercial 
forest land acreage , utiliza tion intensit y and net volume 
growth rates remain at 1975 levels. 

This domination is a direct result of the fact that in 
north ern Idaho over 55 percent and in southern Idaho over 
85 percent of commercial forest land acreage is in the 
National Forest ownership group. 

Changes in Stand Structure 
The ini tial upward slope of timber supply projection 

curves in Figs. I th rough 8 is caused by a cha nge in stand 
structure resulting fr om conversion of matu re and over· 
mature fores ts to you nger, more rapid -growing fores ts. 
Figures II and 12 illustrate stand struc ture in 1975 and 
projected stand structure in 2045 in unit s o f trees per acre 
and basal area , respect ively, for the National Forest. 
no rthern Idaho ownership grollp. The assumpt ions in ob· 
taining these curves are that commercial forest land acreage, 
util ization intenSi ty and net volume growt h rates remain at 
1975 levels. 

There is a ve ry predominant shift in the distribution 
of number of trees and basal area from the large r [0 sma ller 
d iameter classes during this period. A similar shift occurred 
in all ownersh ip groups. Graphically , [his change is most 
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apparent when the distributio n of basa l a rea per acre by 
diameter class is viewed (Fig. 12). 

This change is in part a ramification of the distribu
tion of removal rates used in the projection model. Mature 
and overmalUre timber, represented by trees in the larger 
diameter classes, was removed at a ra te which was re la tively 
greater than removals of trees in the smaller diameter 
classes. 

The 30-in ch diameter class represents all trees 30 
inches and larger in diameter. This accoun ts for th e sharp 
in crease in trees per acre and especially basal area per acre 
in diameter classes large r than 28 inches. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Using present forest management practices, commer· 
cial forest land owne rs should be able to maintain 1975 
levels of timber supply through 2045. If forest manageme11l 
practices were im plemented which would regu late forest 
stand densi ties, projected timber supplies would exceed 
1975 levels. 

The projected leve ls of timber supply ca n only be 
expected if the commercial forest land base and emphasis 

on social, economic and envi ronmental ma nagem~ 
objectives remain at their 1975 levels for the entire proj 
tion period. A reduction in the commercial fores t land b 
woul d red uce projected levels of timber supply. M< 
restrictive timber management practices resulting fr 
changes in the emphasis placed on social, economic a 
environmental management objectives would also redl 
projected levels of timber supply. 

Estimates of mortality are the component of gro\~ 
1110st subject to error using current forest invento ry pro 
dures. Since mortality direct ly influences projected tim 
supplies, it is important that fo res t invent ory procedur 
be implemented which reduce the variabili ty of tl 
estimat e. 

In some cases, the most recent forest invent I 
in formation ava ilable on some cOll1mercial forest l and~ 
the state of Idaho is ove r 10 years old (Tab le 2). If pres~ 
and projected fUlUre timber supplies are to be accurat 
assessed, it is important that all commercial fores t ac rea 
be frequently inventoried. Forest inventory proced1l

1 
should be implemented which are efficient , statistica 
sound and obtain the information necessa ry for lise 
mode rn stand projection and resource decisiolHlla ki 
systems. 
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APP EN DIX 

Appendix Table l a. Projected ave rage annual timber supp lies - Nationa l Forest , Northern Ida ho. 

Year 

1975- 1980 
1980 - 1990 
1990 - 2000 
2000 - 20 10 
2010- 2020 
2020 - 2030 
2030 - 2040 
2040 - 2050 

1, 

328.42 
363.45 
385.65 
399.25 
406.46 
409.34 
409.68 
409.13 

1b 

27 1.1 2 
302.75 
323.77 
337.33 
345.32 
349.24 
350 .58 
350.45 

Timber Supply Project ion 

I e 2d 

(Million Net Cubic Feet/ Year) 

2 12. 12 106.57 
239.90 137.09 
259.22 146.66 
272.37 152.44 
280.82 155 .42 
285.80 156.56 
288.03 156.65 
288.7 1 156.29 

2b 

106.57 
119.00 
127.32 
132.68 
135.85 
137.42 
137.77 
137.89 

Note: Detailed defin it ions of the timber supp ly project ions are described under Types or Tim ber Supp ly 
Project ions. 

I a Annual remova ls equa ling 1975 ann ual gross volume growth - I 00 percent Ut ilization Intensity . 
I b Annual removals equali ng 1975 annual nct vo lume growth- l 00 percent Ut ilizat ion I ntensity. 
I e Annual remova ls equaling a modified annual net vo lume growth - I OO percent Ut ilization Intensity. Mod i

fied annual net vo lume growth is com pu ted using growth alternat ive c. 

2d An nual removals equaling a mod ified anmwl net vo lume growth- I 975 Ut ilization Intensity. Modi fied 
annual net volume growth is computed using growt h alternative d . 

2b Annua l removals equa li ng 1975 annual net volume growth- 1975 Ut ilization Inte nsity. 

Append ix Table l b. Projectcd averagc annua l pcr acre growth rates obta ined from :.Il ternat ive growth and 
mortal ity assumpt ions- Nationa l Forest , No rt hern Idaho. 

Growt h Al ternative 

Ycar a b c d 

(Net Cubic Feet / Acre/ Year) 

1975 - 1980 78.03 64.42 50.40 64.42 
1980 - 1990 86.36 71.93 57.00 82.84 
1990 - 2000 9 1.63 76.93 6 1.59 88.58 
2000 - 20 10 94 .86 80. 15 64.72 92.04 
20 10-2020 96.57 82.05 66.72 93.83 
2020 - 2030 97.26 82.98 67.9 1 94.52 
2030 - 2040 97.34 83.30 68 .44 94.58 
2040 - 2050 97.2 1 83.27 68.60 94.37 

Note: Detai led definitions or projected per acre growth arc described under Types of Timber Supp ly Project ions. 

a 1975 ann ual gross volume per acre grow th. 
b 1975 an nual net vo lume per acre growth. 
c A modified annual net vo lume pcr acre growth. Modificd an nual net vo lume per acre growth is computed 

using growth alt erna tive c. 
d A mod ified annual net vo lum c pcr acre growth. Modified annual net volume per acre growth is com pu ted 

us ing growth altern ative d. 

I I 
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Appendix Tab le 2a. Projected avemge ann llal tim ber supplies- Other Public, Nort hern Idaho. 

Year 

1975 - 1980 
1980- 1990 
1990 - 2000 
2000 - 20 10 
20 10 - 2020 
2020 - 2030 
2030 - 2040 
2040 - 2050 

I, 

72.67 
79.88 
84.02 
86.8 1 
88.72 
89.92 
90.55 
90.77 

1b 

53.84 
59.5 1 
63. 14 
65.6 1 
67.4 1 
68.69 
69.52 
69 .99 

Timber Supply Projectio n 

I e 2d 

(Million et Cub ic Feet/Year) 

40.23 25.37 
44.99 32.70 
48.33 34.32 
50.62 35.55 
52.3 1 36.42 
53.57 37.00 
54.48 37.32 
55.07 37.52 

2b 

25.37 
27.97 
29.62 
30.71 
31.50 
32.07 
32.45 
32.68 

No te: Deta iled definitions o r the timber supp ly projections are described under Types of T imber Supply 
I)rojec tions. 

I a Annual removals eq ualing 1975 annua l gross volume growth - l 00 percent Utilization Intensity. 
I b Annual removals equ aling 19 75 annual net volume growth - l 00 percent Ut iliza tion Int ensity. 
Ie Annua l remova ls equ ali ng a mod ified annual net volume growth - IOO percent Utilizat ion Intensity. Modi

fied allnual net vo lume growth is computed using growth alternative c. 
2d Annual rem ova ls eq ua ling a modified annual net volume growth- 1975 Utilizat ion Intensity. Modified 

annua l net volume growth is computed using growt h a lternative d . 
2b Annual removals equaling 1975 annual net vo lu me growt h- 1975 Utilizatio n Intensity. 

Appendix Table 2b. Projected ave rage annua l per acre growth rates obtained rrom alt ernative growth :md 
morta li ty :Issumptions- Other Publi c, Northern Id .. ho . 

Growt h Alternat ive 

Year , b c d 

(Net Cubic Feer./ Acre/ Year) 

1975- 1980 93.32 69.14 5 1.66 69. 14 
1980 - 1990 102.58 76.42 57.78 89. 15 
1990 - 2000 107.90 81.08 62.06 93.86 
2000 - 2010 111.48 84.26 65.0 1 97.43 
20 10 - 2020 11 3.93 86.57 67 .18 99.95 
2020 - 2030 11 5.47 88.2 1 68.79 101.59 
2030 - 2040 11 6.28 89.28 69.96 102.47 
2040 - 2050 116.57 89.88 70.72 102.93 

Note: Deta iled definitions or projected per acre growth arc described under Types o r Timber Supply Projectio ns. 

a 1975 an nual gross vo lume per acre growth. 
b 1975 annual net volume per acre growt h. 
c A modified annual net vo lume per acre grow th . Modified annual net vo lume per acre growth is com pu ted 

using gro wth alternat ive c. 
d A modified annual ne t vo lume per acre grow th . Modified annual ne t vo lume per acre growth is computed 

using growth alternative d . 
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Appendix Table 3a. Projected average an nual timber supplies - Forest Indust ries, Northern Idaho . 

Yc", 

1975-1980 
1980-1990 
1990 - 2000 
2000 - 2010 
2010 - 2020 
2020 - 2030 
2030 - 2040 
2040 - 2050 

I. 

49.25 
57.70 
64.47 
69.32 
72.43 
74.00 
74.51 
74.42 

Ib 

38.86 
46.68 
52.98 
57.83 
61. 18 
63.15 
64.04 
64.23 

Timber Supply Project ion 

I e 2d 

(Mill ion Net Cubic reet / Year) 

28.48 38.37 
35.12 52.84 
41.17 58.74 
45.99 62. 14 
49.48 63.68 
51.79 63.98 
53.06 63.76 
53.59 63.46 

2b 

38.37 
45.35 
50.60 
53.90 
55.75 
56.4 7 
56.54 
56.36 

Note: Detailed definitions of the timber supply project ions arc described under Types of Timber Supply 
Projections. 

I a Annual remova ls equaling 19 75 annua l gross vo lume growth- I 00 percent Uti liza tion Intensity . 
I b Annual remova ls equaling 1975 annual ne t yolume growth - I 00 percent Utilizat ion In tensity. 
Ic Annua l remoyals equaling a modified annual net volume growth - IOO percent Utilization In tensity. Mod i

fied annual net volume growt h is computed using grow th alternative c. 
2d Annua l remoy;lis equal ing a modified ann ual net volume growth- 19 75 Utilization Intensity. t\.'1 odified 

an nual net volume growth is computed using growt h a lternative d . 
2b Annual remoYa ls equaling 1975 annual net volume growth - 197 5 Utilization Intensity. 

Append ix Table 3b. Projected average annua l per acre gro wth rates obtained from alt ern:lt ive growth and 
mortality assumptions- Forest Industries, Northern Idaho. 

Growth Alternative 

Year " b e d 

(Net Cubic Feet/Acre/Year) 

1975 - 1980 63.34 49.97 36.63 49 .97 
1980- 1990 74.20 59.77 45.16 69.82 
1990 - 2000 82.91 68.13 52.94 79.64 
2000 - 20 10 89.15 74.37 59.14 86.57 
2010 - 2020 93.15 78.68 63.63 90.93 
2020 - 2030 95. 16 8 1.21 66.60 93.06 
2030 - 2040 95.82 82.36 68.24 93.63 
2040 - 2050 95 .70 82.60 68.92 93.45 

Note: Detai led definit ions of projected pcr acre growth arc described under Types of T imber Supply Projectio ns. 

a 1975 annllal gross Yolume per acre growth. 
b 1975 annua l net volume per acre growt h. 
c A modified annual net vo lume per acre growt h. Modified :mnual net volume per acre growth is computcd 

using growth alternat ive c. 
d A modificd annual net volume per acre growth. ~-Iod ified annua l net volume per acre grow th is computed 

using growth alternative d. 
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Appendix Table 4a. Projected average annual timber suppLies- Other Private, Northern Idaho. 

Year 

1975· 1980 
1980· 1990 
1990·2000 
2000·20 10 
20 10·2020 
2020·2030 
2030·2040 
2040·2050 

I. 

96.5 1 
102.64 
103.85 
102.86 
101.34 
99.96 
98.98 
98.42 

I b 

84.8 1 
90.48 
91.73 
90.86 
89.40 
88.04 
87.03 
86 .41 

Timber Supply Projection 

I e 2d 

(M illion Net Cubic Feet/Year) 

73.10 38.58 
78.22 46.56 
79.45 47.0 1 
78.69 46.38 
77.28 45.56 
75.92 44.89 
74.89 44.46 
74.24 44.26 

2b 

38.58 
4 1.1 5 
41.73 
41.33 
40.66 
40.04 
39.58 
39.3 1 

Note: Detailed definitions of the timber supp ly projections arc described under Types of Timber Supply 
Projections. 

I a Annua l remova ls equaling 1975 annual gross volume growth- I 00 percent Utilization Intensity. 
I b Annua l removals equaling 1975 annual net volume growth- I 00 percent Utilizat ion Intensity. 
Ic Ann ua l removals equaling a modified an nual net volume growth - IOO percent Ut ilization Intensity. Modi

fied annual net volume growth is computed using growth alternative c. 
2d Annual removals equal ing a modified annua l net volume growtl1 - 1975 Utilization Intensity. Modified 

annual net vo lume growth is computed using growth alterna tive d. 
2b Annua l removals equa ling 1975 an nual net volume growth- 1975 Utilizat ion Intensity. 

Appendix Table 4b. Projected average annua l per acre growth rates obtained from alternat ive growth and 
mortality assumptions- Other Private, Northern Idaho. 

Growth Alternative 

Year • b e d 

(Net Cubic Feet/Acre/ Year) 

1975· 1980 53.36 46.89 40.42 46 .89 
1980· 1990 56.75 50.03 43.25 56.60 
1990·2000 57.42 50.72 43.93 57. 14 
2000·2010 56.87 50.24 43.5 1 56.38 
20 10·2020 56.03 49.43 42.73 55.38 
2020·2030 55.27 48.68 41.98 54.57 
2030·2040 54.73 48. 12 41.41 54.05 
2040·2050 54.42 47.78 41.05 53.80 

Note: Detailed definitions of projected per acre growth are described under Types of Timber Supply Project ions. 

a 1975 annual gross volume per acre growth. 
b 1975 ann ual net volum e per acre growth . 
c A mod ified annual net vo lu me per acre growth. Modified annua l net vo lume per acre growth is computed 

us ing growth alternat ive c. 
d A modified annual net volum e per acre growth. Modified annual net volume per acre growth is compu ted 

us ing growth alternat ive d. 
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Appendix Table 5a . Projected average annua l t im ber supplies- Natio nal Fores t, Southern Idaho. 

Yc", 

1975· 1980 
1980· 1990 
1990·2000 
2000·2010 
20 10·2020 
2020·2030 
2030·2040 
2040·2050 

1, 

272.18 
294.66 
310.79 
321.37 
327 .90 
331.51 
330.00 
334.97 

1b 

174.09 
191.77 
206.00 
2 16.45 
223.58 
227.94 
230.35 
231.38 

Timber Supply Projection 

I e 2d 

(Million Net Cubic Feet/ Year) 

77.60 67.53 
89. 12 90.77 
99.21 98.04 

107.57 103.25 
114.00 106.48 
11 8.59 108.33 
12 1.45 109.15 
122.98 109.34 

2b 

67.53 
74.92 
81.00 
85.65 
88.86 
90.85 
92.00 
92.50 

Note: Detailed definit ions of the timber supply project ions are described under Types of Timber Supply 
Project ions. 

I a Annual remova ls equ al ing 1975 annua l gross volume growth - I 00 percent Ut ilizatio n Inte nsity. 
I b Annual removals equa ling 1975 annual net volume growth - l 00 percent Utilization Intensity. 
Ic Annua l removals eq ualing a modified ann ual net vo lume growt h- I 00 percent Utilization Intensity. Modi

fied annual net volume growth is computed using growth alternative c. 
2d Annua l removals equ aling a modified annual net vo lu me growth- 1975 Ut ilizat ion Inte nsity. Modified 

annual nel volume growth is computed usi ng growth alt ernative d. 
2b Annual removals eq ual ing 1975 annual net volume growth - 1975 Utilization In tens ity. 

Appendix Table 5b. Projected average annlla l per acre growth rates o btained from alternat ive growth and 
mo rta li ty assumpt io ns- Nat iona l Forest , Southern Ida ho. 

Growth Alt ern ative 

Year , b e d 

(Net Cub ic Feet/ Acre/Year) 

1975· 1980 44 .44 28.42 12.67 28.42 
1980· 1990 48.11 31.3 1 14.55 38.24 
1990·2000 50.74 33 .63 16.20 40.96 
2000·2010 52.47 35.34 17.56 42.87 
2010·2020 53.53 36 .50 18.6 1 44.04 
2020·2030 54. 12 37.2 1 19.36 44.70 
2030 · 2040 54.37 37.6 1 19 .83 44.97 
2040·2050 54.69 37.78 20.08 45.02 

Note: Deta iled definitions of projected per acre growt h are described under Types of Timber Supply Project ions. 

a 1975 annua l gross volu me per acre growth. 
b 1975 ann ual net volu me per acre gro wth. 
c A modified annua l net volume per acre growt h. Modified an nua l net vo lume per acre growth is computed 

us ing growth alternative c. 

d A modified annual net vo lu me per acre growth. Modified ann ual net vol ume per acre growth is computed 
using growt h alternative d. 
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Appendix Table 6a. Projected average annual timber supplies-Other Public, Southern Idaho. 

Year 

1975 - 1980 
1980 - 1990 
1990 - 2000 
2000 - 2010 
20 10 - 2020 
2020 - 2030 
2030 - 2040 
2040 - 2050 

I, 

54.53 
58.35 
59.8 1 
60.35 
60.35 
60.04 
59.64 
59.25 

I b 

43.86 
47.35 
48.70 
49.21 
49.24 
48.99 
48.61 
48.23 

T imber Supply Project ion 

Ie 2d 

(Million Net Cubic Feet/ Year) 

31.32 5.43 
34.04 6.78 
35.19 6.8 1 
35.60 6.79 
35.63 6.74 
35.42 6.66 
35.08 6.59 
34.71 6.53 

2b 

5.43 
5.80 
5.88 
5.88 
5.85 
5.79 
5.72 
5.66 

Note: Detailed definitions of the timber supply projections are described under T ypes of Timbcr Supply 
Projections. 

I a Annual remova ls equaling 1975 annual gross volume growth- I 00 percent Utilization I ntensity. 
I b Annual remova ls equa li ng 1975 annual net volume growth- l 00 percent Utilization Intensi ty. 
I c A nnual removals equaling a modified an nual net volume growth - I 00 percent Utilization Intensi ty. Modi

fied annual net vo lume growth is computcd using growth alternative c. 
2d Annua l remova ls equaling a modified ;Innual net volume growth- I 975 Ut ilization Intensity . Modified 

annual net volume growth is computed using growth alternat ive d. 
2b Annual removals equal ing 1975 annual net vo lume growth - 1 975 Uti li zat ion Intensity. 

Appendix Table 6b. Projected average annual per acre growth rates obtained from alternative growth and 
mortality assumpt ions- Other Public, Southern Idaho. 

Growth Alternative 

Ycar a b c d 

(Net Cubic Feet/ Acre/ Year) 

1975 - 1980 95.97 77.19 55.12 77. 19 
1980-1990 102.69 83.33 59.91 98.22 
1990 - 2000 105.26 85.71 6 1.93 98_93 
2000- 20 10 106.2 1 86.6 1 62.65 99.70 
20 10 - 2020 106.2 1 86.66 62.7 1 99.5 1 
2020 - 2030 105.67 86 .22 62.34 98.80 
2030 - 2040 104.96 85.55 61.74 97.96 
2040 - 2050 104.28 84.88 61.09 97.18 

Note: Detailed definitions of projected per acre growth arc described under Types of Timber Supply Project ions. 

a 1975 annual gross volume per acre growth. 
b 1975 annual net volume per acre growt h. 
c A modified annual net volume per acre growth. ~'I odified annual net volume per acre growth is computed 

using growth alternat ive c. 
d A modified annual net vo lume per acre growt h. Modified annual net volume per acre growth is computed 

using growth alternat ive d. 
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Appendix Table 7a. Projected average allnual timber supplies - Fores t Indust ries, Southern Idaho. 

Vear 

1975- 19 80 
1980 -1 990 
1990 - 2000 
2000 - 2010 
2010 - 2020 
2020 - 2030 
2030 - 2040 
2040 - 2050 

13 

14 . 17 
15.64 
16 .27 
16.59 
16 .72 
16.74 
16.71 
16.65 

1b 

11.60 
12.94 
13.53 
13.85 
14.01 
14 .06 
14.06 
14 .03 

Timber Supply Projection 

I e 2d 

(Million et Cubic Feet/Year) 

9.03 7.06 
10.20 9.27 
10 .75 9.47 
11.04 9.67 
11.21 9.75 
11.29 9.76 
11.31 9.74 
11.30 9 .7 1 

2b 

7.06 
7.89 
8.25 
8.44 
8.54 
8.57 
8.57 
8.55 

Note: Detailed definitions of the timber supply projections arc descr ibed under Types of Timbcr Supply 

Project ions. 

I a Annual removals equa ling 1975 anllual gross vo lume growth- l 00 perce llt Ut ilizat ion I ntensity. 
I b Annual removals equaling 1975 annual net volume growth- IOO percent Utilization Intensit)' . 
I e Annual removals equaling a modified an nual net vo lume growt h- I 00 percent Utilization Intensity. Modi

fied annual net volume growth is computed using growth alternat ive c. 
2d Annual removals equal ing a modified allnual net vo lume growth- I 975 Ut ilizat ion Intensity. r.,·lodified 

an nual net volume growth is computed lIsing growth alternative d. 
2b Annual retllovalsequaling 1975 annua l net vo lulllegrowt h- 19 75 Ut iliz:lt ion Intensity. 

Appendix Table 70. Projected avef:lge annu:11 per acre growth wtes obt:lincd from alternll tive growth and 
mortality assum ptions- Forest Industries, Southern Idaho. 

Growt h Alternative 

Year 3 b c d 

(Net Cubic Fee t/ Acre/Year) 

1975 - 1980 83.80 68.60 53.40 68.60 
1980 - 1990 92.49 76.52 60.32 87.97 
1990 - 2000 96 .22 80.01 63.57 91.90 
2000-2010 98. 11 81.90 65.29 93.85 
2010 - 2020 98.88 82.85 66.29 94.62 
2020 - 2030 98.99 83.15 66.77 94.74 
2030 - 2040 98.82 83.15 66.88 94.50 
2040 - 2050 98.46 82 .97 66.82 94.20 

Note: Detailed definitions of projec ted per :lcre growt h arc described under Types of T imber Supply Project ions. 

:l 1975 annual gross vo lume per acre growth. 
b 1975 annu:ll net volume per acre growth. 
c A modified annual net volume per acre growt h. Modified annual net vo lume per acre growth is computed 

using growth alternat ive c. 
d A modified annual net volume per af.:fe growth. Modified annual net vo lume per acre growth is com puted 

using growth alternative d. 
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Appendix Table 8a. Projected average annua l t imber sup plies- Ot hcr Private, Southern Idaho . 

Year 

19 75- 1980 
1980-1990 
1990 - 2000 
2000 - 20 10 
2010 - 2020 
2020 - 2030 
2030 - 2040 
2040 - 2050 

1, 

20.16 
20.89 
21.06 
21.03 
20.87 
20.64 
20.41 
20.2 1 

lb 

16.07 
16.67 
16.79 
16.73 
16.59 
16.41 
16.2 1 
16.03 

Timber Supply Project ion 

Ie 2d 

(Million Net Cubic Feet/ Year) 

11 .98 3.6 8 
12.4 1 4.40 
12.46 4.43 
12.37 4.41 
12.2 1 4.36 
12.03 4.30 
11.85 4.25 
1l.70 4.2 1 

2b 

3.68 
3.82 
3.84 
3.83 
3.80 
3.76 
3.7 1 
3.67 

No te: De ta iled definitions of the timber supply project ions arc described under Types of Timber Supply 
Projec tions. 

I a Annu:1i removals equaling 1975 annual gross volu me growth - I 00 percent Ut ilizat io n In tensity. 
I b Annual remova ls equaling 1975 an nual net vo lume growth - I 00 percent Utilizat io n Intensity. 
Ie Annual remova ls equa ling a modified annual net volume growth- I 00 percent Utilization IllIensity. Modi

fied annual net volume growth is compUied using growt h alternative c. 
2d Annual removals equaling a modified annua l net volume growth- 1975 Ut ilization Intensity. Modified 

annual net volume growth is computcd using growth alternative d. 
2b Annual relllovais equaling 1975 annua l net volume growt h- 1975 Utilization Intensity. 

Appendix Table 8b. Projected average annua l per acre growt h rates obtained from alt ernative growth and 
morta li ty assumpt ions- Other Private, Sout hern Idaho. 

Growth Alternative 

Vear a b e d 

(Net Cubic Fee tl Acre/ Year) 

1975 - 1980 75.93 60.53 45. 12 60.53 
1980- 1990 78.68 62.8 1 46.74 72.39 
1990 - 2000 79.32 63.24 46.93 72.8 1 
2000 - 2010 79.2 1 63.01 46 .59 72.50 
20 10 - 2020 78.61 62.49 45.99 71.7 1 
2020 - 2030 77.74 61.8 1 45.31 70.8 1 
2030 - 2040 76.87 6 1.05 44.63 69.91 
2040 - 2050 76. 12 60.38 44.07 69.19 

Note: Deta iled definitio ns of projec ted per acre growt h arc described under Types o f Timber Sup ply I)rojections. 

a 1975 an nual gross volume per acre grow th. 
b 1975 annlla l net volum e per acre growth. 
c A mod ified annual net volume per acre growth. Mod ified annual net volu me per acre growth is computed 

lIsing growth alternative c. 
d A mod ified annua l net volume per acre growth. Mod ified an nual net volum e per acre growth is computed 

using growth alt ernat ive d. 
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,- Appendix Table ':I . ProrCCTet1 average UlLllmrr-mttUCi JUp?) '" 

ownership group based o n l imber supp ly projec tion 2b- Northcrn ownership group based on (imber supply projection 2b- Southern 
Idaho. Idaho. 

National Other Forest Other Nat io nal Other Forest Other 
Vear Forest Public Industries Private Year Forest Public Industries Private 

(Millio n Net Cubic Feet / Year) (Millio n Net Cubic Feet / Year) 

19 75-1980 106.57 25 .37 38.37 38.58 1975-1980 67.53 5.43 7.06 3.68 
1980-1990 11 9.00 27.97 45.35 41. 15 1980-1 990 74.92 5.80 7.89 3.82 

1990-2000 127.32 29.62 50.60 41.73 1990-2000 8 1.00 5.88 8.25 3.84 

2000-20 10 132.68 30.71 53.90 41.33 2000-20 10 85.65 5.88 8.44 3.83 

20 10-2020 135.85 31.50 55.75 40.66 20 10-2020 88.86 5.85 8.54 3.80 

2020-2030 137 .4 2 32.07 56.47 40.04 2020-2030 90.85 5.79 8.57 3.76 

2030-2040 137.77 32 .4 5 56.54 39.58 2030-2040 92.00 5.72 8.57 3.7 1 

2040-2050 137.89 32.68 56.36 39.3 1 2040-2050 92.50 5.66 8.55 3.67 

.." Appendix Table II . Projected number of trees pcr acre by diameter Appendi x Table 12. Projected basa l area per acre by diameter 
class lIs ing timber supply project ion 2b- Nat ional Forest, North ern class lIsing l imber supply project ion 2b- Na tional Forest. Northern 
Id aho. Idaho. 

YC:.!f Year 
Diameter 1975 2045 Diameter 1975 2045 

2 156.7 109 156.7 108 2 3.41 89 3.4 189 
4 86.2595 95. 1457 4 7.5276 8.3034 
6 47.3903 68.6 102 6 9.3050 13.4715 
8 31.1\ 13 50.8752 8 10.8594 17.7570 

10 21.4990 35.810 1 10 11. 7264 19.53 13 
12 13.977 1 24.066 7 12 10.9799 18.9045 
14 9.2323 14.3050 14 9.8670 15.2976 
16 6.2256 8.5732 16 8.6987 1\ .9660 
18 4. 3627 4.332 1 18 7.7047 7.65 17 
20 3.0006 1.64 13 20 6.5450 3.5779 
22 2. 1544 0.4553 22 5.6756 1.20 11 
24 1.4631 0. 1\ 12 24 4.596 1 0.3493 
26 0.9828 0.02 18 26 3.6236 0.0804 
28 0.6735 0.0046 28 2.8799 0.0 197 
30 + 1.1 864 0.0000 30+ 5.8237 0.0000 

Tota l 386.2295 460.6632 Tota l 109.2315 12 1.5302 
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